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cônipensation for the services of the said
1°pu"m Auditor of Provincial Accounts ; Be itfur.

ti e~teo- ther enacted, That there be annuallyl mci-
na'cDp ded in the estimate of the ordinary expen

ces of. the Province, the sun of one hundred

p'ounds to be applied to that purpose.
VIII, And be ztfurt&r enacted, That this

Act shall continue and be in force until the
thirty-first day of March, one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-seven and nolon-
ger.

CAP. X.
An ACT to authorize the Justices of the Peace for Queen Coàuiyi

to asss the Irihabitants for crccting and building a Gaol in e
said County.

Passed 7ih March, 1825.

W IEREAS the Gaol in the County
of Queens is found insufficient for;

the purposes intended, and whereas it is ex-
pedient that a Gaol should be erected in the
said County.

Be it therefore enacted by the Leutenan-Go-
JceýM2yà&te vernor, Council, and Assembly, That the Jus.-
L. tices of the Peace for the said County at any

General Sessions of the Peace hereafter to
be holden, or at any Special Sessioi for that

purpose convened and holden, or the major
part of them, be and they are hereby autho-
rised and empowered to contract and agree
with able and suficient workmen for build-
ing and finishing a Gaol in the said Ccunty,
and to agree for such som or sums of money
as to them nay seem meet in order to carry

May make a rat their object into effect; and the said Justices
are hereby authorized and enipowered to

make a raté and assessment of any su nnot
exceeding.
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tx -eeding thr- sum of fiv& hulndred pounds
as they in their d iscreti on rnay rIbink neces-
sary for die erecting anid ffinishing a GaoI in
the said Coun ry; the Saîd sum or sumsto 4~e
assesseil, Ievied,'collected and paid in. sucli

.Propùïrtlon arid ini thesanie mnarner as any
ixhýeî CountyRates cari or. may be, assessed,
;evied;oolected anýd paid uriderand byiirtue

'ayAct.or Acts lai fo rce in this-Proviiice
*raassessing, Ievyingaàndcollecti'ng of Rates
for puhic -charges.

* CAPKiXI.
îAn,4.T. o anho~ he jtiuices.of thc Gtn--rI $,îný efihe

Ptacc- fur ebe County-of Charlour, Ko k-vy an za=mcnt-io coabe
&M~r La p'ay off tbc Couniy dcbi.1"

t Paised the i 7 ih Ma?1h i82.

STHE:REAS it is neces sary and -expe-
diet ihat" thé Justices of th& Peace

-for the-Coity of Charlotte, shotild be au-
,th oîiïeàd :nd-emnpowvered to Ievy'a' sum by
àssès9;inent on the said County for .payng
,àff thèiIebrsofthesald County.

'Beit enactëd,, by Meu L etenant-Gave ir
Sou'ncill, ànd Asemhly, 'fhat the sàid uivstices fu

bFXtHe-Peace for the ý'aid Countybe, anid they S.i 10
ârfe hereby authorize-d and' eirnpowýered, at dýuue&owtbe

~nytriealSeSioof the Peace io be here-
aâfter holden, to isîuetheir Warrants for a,,-ý
sessingthe surnï of five hundred p9unds for
ï'thepurpoqeo 1f payiig-off the debts that are
,due'ýbfthe said Eounvy; thé same surni to be
àsWessed, leiied,, e]cfleted, and paid iu sur-h

Mroportion'and in the sanie matner as aj
0ther coùryRa teg cari or rilày be assessed'
-levied, eolleted and paiduùndeï and by vie-
<I'Je ofýa .ry-A-t-or Act§ in force:id this. Pro-

C vince,


